Office of the Sangguniang Panlungsod
City of Bacoor

City Resolution No. CR 2019-082
Series of 2019

A resolution approving the re-alignment of the funds intended for the construction of the proposed multi-purpose hall at Molino III (Progressive Village 14 & 16), construction of the proposed multi-purpose hall at San Nicolas II (Villa Antonina), and for the rehabilitation of a multi-purpose hall at Molino I (Progressive 18) funded from the 20% Development Fund for CY 2019 and allocate the same to other projects of the City Government of Bacoor.


Whereas, on 18 July 2019, the Office of the City Mayor sent an endorsement letter to the Sangguniang Panlungsod requesting for the approval of the realignment of the funds intended for the construction of the proposed Multi-Purpose Hall at Molino III (Progressive Village 14 & 16), the construction of the proposed Multi-Purpose Hall at San Nicolas II (Villa Antonina), and for the rehabilitation of a Multi-Purpose Hall at Molino I (Progressive 18) funded from the 20% Development Fund for Fiscal Year 2019, of the City of Bacoor in the amount of Ten Million Eight Hundred Thirty Thousand Pesos (P10,830,000.00) and allocate the same to other priority projects of the city government as approved by the Members of the City Development Council as enumerated in CDC Resolution No. 02, Series of 2019-REALIGN passed on 13 June 2019;

Whereas, the priority development projects that were approved by the City Development Council through CDC Resolution 02, Series of 2019 that were not implemented due to various problems are as follows, to wit:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Construction of Multi-Purpose Hall at Molino III (Progressive Village 14 &amp; 16)</td>
<td>It should be &quot;improvement&quot; not &quot;Construction&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Construction of Multi-Purpose Hall at San Nicolas II (Villa Antonina)</td>
<td>Duplicate entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Rehabilitation of Multi-Purpose Hall at Molino I (Progressive 18)</td>
<td>To give way for the necessary improvements of Multi-Purpose Building in Alinta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

City Resolution No. CR 2019-082, 19 August 2019
WHEREAS, the City Development Council manifested that there is a need to re-align the following development projects, to wit:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>From</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Construction of Multi-Purpose Hall at Molino III (Progressive Village 14 &amp; 16)</td>
<td>2,530,000.00</td>
<td>1. Improvement of Multi-Purpose Hall at Molino III (Prog. Village 14 &amp; 16).</td>
<td>2,530,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Construction of Multi-Purpose Hall at San Nicolas II (Villa Antonina).</td>
<td>5,000,000.00</td>
<td>1. Improvement of Multi-Purpose Building at Tabing Dagat</td>
<td>5,000,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Rehabilitation of Multi-Purpose Hall at Molino I (Progressive 18)</td>
<td>3,300,000.00</td>
<td>2. Improvement of Multi-Purpose Building at Alma</td>
<td>3,300,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL**

| Total | 10,830,000.00 |

NOW THEREFORE, upon motion of Hon. Roberto L. Advincula duly seconded by Hon. Reynaldo D. Palabrica in regular session duly assembled, **BE IT RESOLVED AS IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED** by the Sangguniang Panlungsod of the City of Bacoor, Cavite to approve the abovementioned re-alignment of the priority development projects intended for implementation before the end of 2019.

RESOLVED FURTHER, to furnish the City Development Council, the Office of the City Mayor, and all other government offices concerned with copies of this Resolution.

APPROVED this 19th day of August 2019 by the 4th Sangguniang Panlungsod of Bacoor, Province of Cavite in regular session duly assembled.

I hereby certify that the foregoing Resolution was approved in accordance with law and that the contents hereof are true and correct.

Certified Correct:

HON. ROWENA BAUTISTA-MENDIOLA
City Councilor/Acting Presiding Officer

Attested by:

ATTY. KHALID A. ATEGA, JR.
Sangguniang Panlungsod Secretary

Certified by:

HON. CATHERINE SARINO-EVARISTO
City Vice Mayor/Presiding Officer

Approved by:

HON. LANI MERCADO-REVILLA
City Mayor

City Resolution No. CR 2019-082, 19 August 2019
June 10, 2019

TO : ALL CITY DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL MEMBERS

FROM : JESUS D. FRANCISCO
City Planning & Development Officer

SUBJECT: PROPOSED REALIGNMENT OF CONSTRUCTION OF MULTI-PURPOSE HALL AT MOLINO III (PROG. VILLAGE 14 & 16), CONSTRUCTION OF MULTI-PURPOSE HALL (VILLA ANTONINA) AT SAN NICOLAS II & REHABILITATION OF MULTI-PURPOSE HALL (PROGRESSIVE 18) AT MOLINO I, CITY OF BACOOR, CAVITE FUNDED FROM 20% DEV'T. FUND FOR CALENDAR YEAR 2019.

You are hereby invited to attend the City Development Council meeting on the aforementioned subject on June 13, 2019, 2:00PM at Revilla Hall 3rd Floor City Hall Building, Bacoor Government Center, Bacoor Boulevard, City of Bacoor, Cavite.

Your attendance is a must.

[Signature]
JESUS D. FRANCISCO
City Planning & Dev't. Coordinator
EXEMPLARY MINUTES OF MEETING OF THE CITY DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL (CDC) OF BACOOR, CAVITE HELD AT THE STRIKE CONFERENCE HALL, 3rd FLOOR BGC, BUILDING 1, BACOOR BOULEVARD, BACOOR CITY ON JUNE 13, 2019.

CDC Resolution No. 02 Series of 2019-REALIGN

A RESOLUTION ENDORSING THE REALIGNMENT OF THE CONSTRUCTION OF MULTI-PURPOSE HALL AT MOLINO III (PROG. VILLAGE 14 & 16), CONSTRUCTION OF MULTI-PURPOSE HALL (VILLA ANTONINA) AT SAN NICOLAS II & REHABILITATION OF MULTI-PURPOSE HALL (PROGRESSIVE 18) AT MOLINO I, CITY OF BACOOR, FUNDED FROM 20% DEV'T. FUND FOR CALENDAR YEAR 2019 AND ALLOCATE THE SAME TO OTHER PRIORITY PROJECTS OF THE CITY GOVERNMENT.

WHEREAS, the priority development projects of 2019 were approved by the City Development Council thru CDC Resolution No. 02 Series of 2019;

WHEREAS, these Development Projects were derived from 20% of Internal Revenue Allotment intended for implementation this year;

WHEREAS, in the identified project "Construction of Multi-Purpose Hall at Molino III (Prog. Village 14 & 16)" amounting to Two Million Five Hundred Thirty Thousand Pesos (P2,530,000.00), "Construction of Multi-Purpose Hall (Villa Antonina) at San Nicolas II" amounting to Five Million Pesos (P5,000,000.00) & "Rehabilitation of Multi-Purpose Hall (Progressive 18) Molino I" amounting to Three Million Three Hundred Thousand Pesos, there still exists problem in its implementation;

WHEREAS, Atty. Jessie A. Salvador, Acting City Engineer, identified the problems as to:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AIP Reference Code</th>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3000-000-2-1-010-007</td>
<td>Construction of Multi-Purpose Hall at Molino III (Prog. Village 14 &amp; 16)</td>
<td>Should be 'Improvement' not 'Construction'</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000-000-2-1-010-032</td>
<td>Construction of Multi-Purpose Hall (Villa Antonina) at San Nicolas II</td>
<td>Duplicate Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000-000-2-1-010-004</td>
<td>Rehabilitation of Multi-Purpose Hall (Progressive 18) at Molino I</td>
<td>To give way for the necessary improvements of MPB in Alma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHEREAS, there is an immediate need to re-align the following development projects to wit:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AIP Reference Code</th>
<th>From:</th>
<th>Amount:</th>
<th>To:</th>
<th>Amount:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3000-000-2-1-010-007</td>
<td>1. Construction of Multi-Purpose Hall at Molino III (Prog. Village 14 &amp; 16)</td>
<td>P2,530,000.00</td>
<td>1. Improvement of Multi-Purpose Hall at Molino III (Prog. Village 14 &amp; 16)</td>
<td>P2,530,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000-000-2-1-010-032</td>
<td>2. Construction of Multi-Purpose Hall (Villa Antonina) at San Nicolas II</td>
<td>P5,000,000.00</td>
<td>2. Improvement of Multi-Purpose Building at Tabing Dagat</td>
<td>P5,000,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000-000-2-1-010-004</td>
<td>3. Rehabilitation of Multi-Purpose Hall (Progressive 18) at Molino I</td>
<td>P3,300,000.00</td>
<td>3. Improvement of Multi-Purpose Building at Alma</td>
<td>P3,300,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>P10,830,000.00</td>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>P10,830,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WHEREFORE, upon careful deliberation and study of the matter, the proposed realignment of projects were determined to be proper and in order, upon motion of Barangay Chairman of Tabing Dagat, Jesus Arnold S. De Leon, duly seconded by all the council members present;

RESOLVED, AS IT IS HEREBY RESOLVED, to approve the realignment of the development projects aforementioned.

RESOLVED FINALLY, that a copy of this Resolution be submitted to the Sangguniang Panlungsod of the City of Bacoor for approval.

APPROVED this 13th day of June 2019 in the City of Bacoor, Province of Cavite.

LANI MERCADO-REVILLA
Chairman, City Development Council
STRIKE B. REVILLA
Member, House of Representatives
2nd Legislative District, Province of Cavite

ROWENA BAUTISTA-MENDIOLA
Sangguniang Panlungsod Chairman
Committee on Finance, Appropriations & Budget

REYNALDO D. PALABRICA
Member / ABC President

BLESILDA ABARILES
Bacoor Alliance of Pinagbuklod (BAP) Inc.
Private Sector Representative,
Representing NGO Member of the full Council

JESUS D. FRANCISCO, SR.
City Planning & Development Coordinator
CDC- Secretariat
CITY DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL

MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF THE CITY DEVELOPMENT COUNCIL (CDC) OF BACOOR, CAVITE HELD ON JUNE 13, 2019 AT 2:00PM, REVILLA HALL, 3RD FLOOR BGC BUILDING, BACOOR BLVD., CITY OF BACOOR, CAVITE.

Present:
Executive Committee (ExeCom)

Mayor Lani Mercado-Revilla
Congressman Strike B. Revilla
Councilor Rowena Bautista-Mendiola
Hon. Reynaldo D. Palabrica
Blesilda Abareles
Jesus D. Francisco

Chairman of the City Dev’t. Council
Member, House of Representatives, 2nd Legislative District, Province of Cavite Appropriations
Chairman, Committee of Finance & Budget Appropriations, Sangguniang Panlungsod
President, Liga ng mga Barangay
Bacoor Alliance of Pinagbultod (BAP) Inc., Private Sector Representative, Representing NGO, Member of the Full Council

Other Participant Present:
Elvinsa S. Guerrero
Atty. Jessie Salvador
CDC Secretary
City Budget Officer
Acting City Engineer

Barangay Captain

MIGUELITO GIRON
JOSE AGCOFRA JR.
RAUL E. ENRIQUEZ
MARCOS T. STANA
EDWARD J. BAYLON
RENE M. MALIKSI
ALFIE GAWARAN
FEDERICO H. ESPRITU
RANDY C. FRANCISCO
EDGARDO PURIFICATION
ROBERT V. CASTILLO SR.
RAMON N. BAUTISTA
ALFONSO P. SANTOS
FERNANDO R. FRANCISCO
DELFIN F. PASCUAL JR
ZALDY T. MARIANO JR
ROEL MANAGO
EDGARDO G. LANUZA
LOUIE ROLAND UGALDE
NETO TOLEDO
ROGELIO NOLASCO
JOSELITO P. AGAPITO
ROBERTO L. ADVINCULA
RENE ANG
JEO M. DOMINGUEZ
APOLONIO ADVINCULA JR.
JEFFREY P. CAMPAÑA
HORACIO BRILLANTES JR.
RONALDO JAVIER
BENJAMIN I. PELINGON
ALEXANDER D. FELIZARDO
PASTOR B. SAGENES
MAY TORRIJOS
ROMMEL SAGALA
ALVIN BRYN MACAVINTA

ALIMA
ANIBAN I
ANIBAN II
ANIBAN III
ANIBAN IV
BANALO
BAYANAN
CAMPO SANTO
DAAN BUKID
DIGMAN
HABAY I
HABAY II
KAINGIN
LIGAS I
LIGAS II
MABCOLO I
MABCOLO II
MABCOLO III
MALIKSI I
MALIKSI III
MAMBOG I
MAMBOG II
MAMBOG III
MAMBOG V
MOLINO I
MOLINO III
MOLINO IV
MOLINO V
MOLINO VI
NIIG I
NIIG II
NIIG III
PANAPAAN I
PANAPAAN II
PANAPAAN III
CARLITO O. GALVEZ
GLORY JASMIN F. DARIA
RAFAEL PATERNO III
REYNALDO D. PALABRICA
EDGARDO F. VERDE
LUISITO A. MANLAPAS
FERDINAND GARDUQUE
MARIA CONSOLACION PUGAO
MEDELINO BASA
ARMANDO XHO
SONNY BOY M. FRANCISCO
EDUARDO G. PANTONI
GEORGE GAWARAN SR.
CARIDAD SANCHEZ
JESUS ARNOLD L. DE LEON
ERNESTO MATEO
ABITO MAHILAC
CORALYN L. PULIDO
JULIETO ARCEGA
ROGELIO A. MIRANDA
MARIANO ROGACION JR.
VIVIAN RAMIREZ
LORINDA G. SAUTISTA
ADELAIDA J. CATANGHAL
CORAZON F. SAN JUAN
ERNESTO G. DE ROSAS
PANAPAAN IV
PANAPAAN VI
PANAPAAN VII
QUEENSROW CENTRAL
QUEENSROW WEST
REAL I
SALINAS I
SALINAS II
SALINAS III
SALINAS IV
SAN NICOLAS I
SAN NICOLAS II
SAN NICOLAS III
SINEGUELASAN
TABING DAGAT
TALABA I
TALABA II
TALABA III
TALABA IV
TALABA V
TALABA VI
ZAPOTE I
ZAPOTE II
ZAPOTE III
ZAPOTE IV
ZAPOTE V

CSOs, NGOs, private sector representative

TEODORA M. CORPUZ
VICENTE M. LAZARO
BLESILDA ABARELES
AIDA GATPANDAN
SALLIE LACSON
MATER SORIANO
ELISA VINOZA
JIMMY ESTIMADA
TRANQUILINO ESTRADA
MARIVIC MENDOZA
JASMIN SOBREVIQA
ARSENIA CONSTANTINO
GUIA OLLER
MA. JOSIE CRISTE
MELDY SAZON
GLENDAYA YAPYOYO
GUIA OLLER
LEONORA RAMOS
CORAZON ASCANO
PIO UGALI
New Bacooc Cityhood Bacooc Transport Service Cooperative
City of Bacooc Cooperative Dev't Council
Bacooc Alliance of Pinagbukid, Inc.
Gintiungan Binhin Elderly Association Inc.
Bacooc Chamber of Commerce and Industry Inc.
Urban Poor Association Bayanan Chapter Inc.
Golden Site Neighborhood Association Inc.
Molino 2 Hopeland Neighborhood Association, Inc.
Greenvalley Phase 3 Neighborhood Association Inc.
Molino 3 Proper Livelihood Association Inc.
Sagip Liwanag Neighborhood Association Inc.
Kapitbahayan Dulong Habay Inc.
Bacooc Homeowners Association Council / HOACCD Inc.
Federation Springville City Homeowner's Association Inc. (FOSCHA)
Greeetwood Highland Homeowners Association Inc.-Molino 3
Greensite Homes HOA, Inc. (Molino 2)
Wood Estate Village 2 Homeowners Association Inc. Molino 3
St. Michael Homeowners Association Inc. Talaba 7
Aurora Homeowners Association Inc.
Senior Citizen-Panapaan 3
ABSENT:
Barangay Captain

BRIAN C. AGANUS
FERDINAND G. GAWARAN
JORWIN B. BAUTISTA
JAIME G. ALAMO
ROBERT G. NOLASCO
MICHAEL J. SAQUITAN
ARIEL B. LOMBOS
PABLO MORALES
SIEGFRED DE LEON
LEVY M. TELA
LIBERATO R. DIZON
RENATO C. DIZON

REAL II
MOLINO VII
PANAPAAN V
PANAPAAN VIII
MAMBOG IV
MOLINO II
ANIBAN V
LIGAS III
QUEENSRROW EAST
DULONG BAYAN
MALIKSI II
TALAVA VII

CSOs.NGOs, private sector
Representative

EDUARDO TUNGJIA
MARGARITA ANNE ABARRA
ARCH. ELAMIN FABELLON JR.
EMILIA DAPULANG
VIC DE JULIAN, JR.
PELICITAS RANA

Bacoor Chess Club Association, Inc.
Perpetual Village VI Homeowners
Adventist Community Services of
Central Luzon Conference Inc.
Paula Homes Homeowner's Association
Green Stone Neighborhood Association
Console Village IX Homeowners

Proceedings:

I. Call to Order

Out of 26 members of the Civic Society Organization (CSO) 20 members were present and out of 73 Barangays Captains 70 were present. There being a quorum, the Chairman, Hon. Lani Mercado-Revilla officially called the meeting into order at 2:30PM.

II. Reading of Agenda and Proceedings

PROPOSED REALIGNMENT OF CONSTRUCTION OF MULTI-PURPOSE HALL AT MOLINO III (PROG. VILLAGE 14 & 16), CONSTRUCTION OF MULTI-PURPOSE HALL (VILLA ANTONINA) AT SAN NICOLAS II & REHABILITATION OF MULTI-PURPOSE HALL (PROGRESSIVE 18) AT MOLINO I, CITY OF BACOOR, FUNDED FROM 20% DEVELOPMENT FUND FOR CALENDAR YEAR 2019 AND ALLOCATE THE SAME TO OTHER PRIORITY PROJECTS OF THE CITY GOVERNMENT.

Ms. Elvinia S. Guerrero, Budget Officer led a prayer before the meeting started. All the attendees are being welcomed, rules and proper decorum are being laid-out during full council meeting. All the barangay captains, homeowner associations, representative from CSOs, POs, NGOs, representative from city government’s department concern were invited but not all were present. Mr. Jesus D. Francisco, CDC Secretariat reported that based on the registration, there was a sufficient number of members to constitute a quorum.

Hon. Lani Mercado-Revilla, who is the Chairman of the CDC informed the members that it is really important to realign the above mentioned subject based on the reason stated, for the City’s operational goals and achievements in this current year 2019.

Atty. Jessie Salvador, Acting City Engineer explained the reason for realigning the aforementioned projects as stated below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>Reason</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Construction of Multi-Purpose Hall at Molino III (Prog. Village 14 &amp; 16)</td>
<td>Should be “Improvement” not “Construction”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction of Multi-Purpose Hall (Villa Antonina) at San Nicolas II</td>
<td>Duplicate Entry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rehabilitation of Multi-Purpose Hall (Progressive 18) at Molino I</td>
<td>To give way for the necessary improvements of MPB in Alma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
That there is an immediate need to re-align the following development projects to wit:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AIP Reference Code</th>
<th>From:</th>
<th>Amount:</th>
<th>To:</th>
<th>Amount:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3000-000-2-1-010-007</td>
<td>1. Construction of Multi-Purpose Hall at Molino III (Prog. Village 14 &amp; 16)</td>
<td>P2,530,000.00</td>
<td>1. Improvement of Multi-Purpose Hall at Molino III (Prog. Village 14 &amp; 16)</td>
<td>P2,530,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000-000-2-1-010-032</td>
<td>2. Construction of Multi-Purpose Hall (Villa Antonina) at San Nicolas II</td>
<td>P5,000,000.00</td>
<td>2. Improvement of Multi-Purpose Building (Hall of Justice) at Tabing Dagat</td>
<td>P5,000,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3000-000-2-1-010-004</td>
<td>3. Rehabilitation of Multi-Purpose Hall (Progressive 18) at Molino I</td>
<td>P3,300,000.00</td>
<td>3. Improvement of Multi-Purpose Building at Alima</td>
<td>P3,300,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td></td>
<td>P10,830,000.00</td>
<td>TOTAL</td>
<td>P10,830,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Barangay Chairman of Molino III, Apolonio I. Advincula Jr. was informed that there was a typographical error in the project title "Construction of Multi-Purpose Hall at Molino III (Prog. Village 14 & 16)", that instead of "construction" it should be "improvement";

That upon knowing the double entry of project with same title, Atty. Jessie Salvador realigned the Construction of Multi-Purpose Hall (Villa Antonina) at San Nicolas II with AIP Reference Code 3000-000-2-1-010-032 to Improvement of Multi-Purpose Building (Hall of Justice) at Tabing Dagat while the other project titled Construction of Multi-Purpose Hall (Villa Antonina) at San Nicolas II with AIP Reference Code 3000-000-2-1-010-016 was already bidded;

Also, Barangay Chairman Jeo M. Domiguez of Barangay Molino I has no objection of realigning his project on Rehabilitation of Multi-Purpose Hall (Progressive 18) at Molino I to Improvement of Multi-Purpose Building (Hall of Justice) at Tabing Dagat to give way for the necessary improvement of Multi-Purpose Building in Alima;

That, Hon. Rowena Mendiola commented that the realignment of the above mentioned projects are very necessary to adopt;

After a thorough deliberation and careful study of the aforementioned matters, and upon motion of Chairman of Liga ng mga Barangay, Hon. Reynaldo Palebrica duly seconded by all council members present, on regular CDC meeting assembled, the council unanimously approved the endorsement of the above mentioned realignment of projects funded from 20% development fund for calendar year 2019 to the Sangguniang Panlungsod for adoption and approval.

There being no other matters to discuss, the meeting adjourned at about 5:30pm and the Chairman, Hon. Lani Mercado-Revilla, thanked all the attendees for taking time to participate in the meeting.

Prepared by:  

[Signature: JESUS O. FRANCISCO]  

CDC Secretary